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Details of Visit:

Author: Donald Hump
Location 2: Earl's Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Nov 2016 17:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.vipcompanioninternational.co.uk/gallery/dasha-2/
Phone: 07597774770

The Premises:

A flat 5 minutes from Earl's Court, in a safe area. It's a nice flat with good shower facilities and a
nice comfy bed. It's on the third floor but there is a lift. I went on the Tube so couldn't comment on
the parking.

The Lady:

Mid 20's Russian girl, very nice looking with a pretty expressive face, really sweet doe eyes, and a
slim and hot all-natural body. Nice bubble butt, long legs, slim waist and perfect B-cup boobs.
Lovely skin that feels great to touch. She is tall and even taller in her heels. Dasha opened the door
in a sexy black negligee and a smile. She speaks alright English, I could discuss everything I
wanted with her. 

The Story:

Handed over the agreed fee and we kissed. I took the lead with my tongue in her mouth, and she
gladly reciprocated. DFK is one of my favourite things to do and she kisses with aplomb and
genuine passion. I moved my hands to her butt and pussy and could feel she was already wet. She
got wetter when I bent my head down to her nipples and gave them some tongue action.

After much of this heavy petting I got her on the bed, took her knickers off and gave her some oral
while I held her hand. I don't know if she actually reached orgasm or not but she seemed to enjoy it,
then she took me back up and we kissed more while she was wanking me off. On with the rubber
and it was time to shag. I took her in mish and doggy and she took it hard and deep like a trooper.
Soon I was dripping of sweat so I asked her to do the work for a change and she got in cowgirl and
rode me like Seabiscuit, until she did cum.

She finished me off with a really good blow job (uncovered), most of it going in her mouth, which
she swallowed, and I licked the rest off her face and we snowballed. Thankfully I eat a lot of
pineapple. Yum yum. Great girl and one of the best Russians in London at the moment. She told
me she doesn't know how long she will stay, maybe just until end of the year, so I will try to see her
one more time. Recommended? Oh yes.
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